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;- ...M001ik Ca dine, conellog of -the,'lslleiiinglunged imenpi. had, latethis afteumota, anur-.tareleors:.hx..attrolnnUet, ..mith..thel.iiildeit 3" Judge Yeast, Isaac S. Holmes, George W. Wil-Wait. W-IkaarttiA9:.lttraleff; OMNI-Tay; ,hi,E. H.Gill and Jaa. 14 Tates.TlinTementh Old lb Webleilannent to talkNeely, sethat theremightbenomisunderstaisd-Ing; Thereferedt bettorthey shottld loot

row._

taehlitherlitliYi the 4cdnot imitateancientargautiithe, wbea th inetonianoilier;-could
,exellantelgr llama &Steak -Mamie; -Mesaid if Milk__Units: ,t 9 be 'Peteerved. It mustbe on the principle of , both northersemi.'-ecsitharrr Stater g, certain tele-Monk to the ' Governor '= A Sate cannot goout of the Union, and, theutore, none of themturvieggone out, we m deil with the question'of ronoragen and - • ' -Hesupeetembe wai a--better Stal& rightsmen than same of those now here. He alwayscilltetgtO slavery could not-be ns iutestda ined outsideihatwhereeutperimenUwa=nodDe Icel..' Whether it, . tepid ,or .could -not hewagerthe tinkm, cad if nlaverr.aelp itself .upto controltheGonstimecit the Govenuftenitnuattriumptrand she -petish., Theilastitation ofalarm made the lune, and we might as well,meseblikewier. eerpatriotic -men, - -MI-bittint-Ilona must be subordinate to the- Government"And slavery has given away. Hecould not ifhe' '

-woildresend it toUs former status. lie knewthat some whom henow addrcned looked uponhibfat &greatYasoide'a man, and 'Medical, but 'however unpleasant It mightbe to them, he hadno hesitation In sayttig that beforOe entered up-Oa this subject hewas %moltedto monopolies,per-mettatediandentalle. ', Tor this he used tobo de-nomad an a d agogue. We had a monopolywrothin slates, and he had:bought andheld slaves, he Weimer sold one. From_HagnaCharts we, had derived in our ideas of fresh=of spent and ' liberty - of.. the prese-thstprivate,* properly- -should not -be:. taken. Mrpublic MKS. •WithOnt - just_ compensalloa.Me had there notions Arid In teraind, and wasthensfouo to tau legislation. And Waity brought to Ids present °addition,be Intended to exert thdpower and Whence ofthe Government sonata phos in power the poi*ter part of this nation. He proceeded on the' prinelpla Chuthemeatouesesalt 3 not the mush-coons about a stump which wet weather sap-plea. lie believed that this tuition was sent on•great mission to afford an arimpleof. freedomand substantial happthess to alt the powers • of.the earth.. TheCoutitteketof the United Statesis striating of thepersons to be chosen: as Rep-esseetattees In Gangrene', saysthat the alectonancaeltatate-Ithall hoethe gealleations re:plainfar electors of the most Mum :owbranch of.tiste-StateLegisbure. Here we tind a resting place;this was the point at which the.„rebellion cari,lanced, and all the States were in the Unionmoving in harmony; but a portion of them re-belled and to come extent suspended and para-lyzed the operatic= of title Governmut. Therela a Conetinakmal obligetion mawupon theUnitntStatee Gonninneeti -Ao put down Lrebei.lion, euppmea insurrection, and repel invasion.Theslaves *rot Intothe war as times and came-ont, trace:on of color, the netune-a and char-• %or.lof alevarY.., The loyal %min :who: werepelted to bow and submit to therebellion,,abili, norQat the rebellion is ended, stand equaltoLoyal seett emeywhere, ',Hence: thisserieth ofrestoration" and the 'trying to get tackthe Altatiat•-to. •. the point at which tbeiformerly moved in perfect harmocy.'••-
- Heelnot baud to servo sax particularclique./le would say to the delegauon that, Unary Isgene aii an institution, and there was no hothat the peopleof South Carolina erotild be ad-pemined into theSenate and house aracepreseau,—-condo of the tenth the

unless they had afforded evidenthce t the
by theirpolicy, re-beon la lanot to restorea the&at&-Ckrrernment military but by the people.Meithe warhasemanciptad slaves, it banalso•

emancipated a large number of while men, Mewould talk plain, as the delegation hadsaid that'what they `desired. he could go tomentleatenwhohad owned,fifty-or a hooded -sluesandwho did nava. as much for the_ poet' whitepeople uthe, Aid' for the wow Thus who•own land and have-the 'capital to employ help,and thereforesomeof our Northernfriends are•embed when they, 'living afar off, think they--, an exercise a greatercontrol over the freedmenthan the tienthertrinen who hay _bead reseed:-where theinntittetee of slivery haa prevailed.Ile did not, omit the latcalueboldes in -con.Vol the nitre votes; let each Stale judgeof therdisposition of Itsownpoll let! power.: lie was,• tor emancipation; he was far etaarrelpating thewhite manm willas theblack.• Mr.Hoboes. abed; .,'!lettet that already sa-nePresidentreplied that hefild not think thequestion fully ' settled. The 'melon as towhether the-bleth, man shallengraftedbk. ^ this . ConatitutinC w ill -. be ' settled Oaere go along. -He would not disguisethe fact that while he hat, been persecutedand deflittineedat the South asa traitor, he lovedthe great mass of the Southern people. He op-: posed the rebellion at lia breaking out, and,
' Mir itevelyabere; and now wanted the prio-el ofthe government carried ut and:Joined. Mr.Holmes interrupted !by saving, wewant toutback. to the same position -as you.Meek as *ware without liw, 'no courts areopen, and you have the power to assist us. •The Tr:salient, replied that. the Governmentcannot go on unless Ii is based-onright. The_peopleof tooth Carolinamust have a conventionii, andveramend their (onetitution by abolishingslay ; and this must be done in gran,--- and e convention or LomAslatore must adopt- thepathyout amendment to the Conethatka of-
where.
the UnitedStates,which excludes slavery every.;-.
•.Oneof the: delegates laid : "We are mostaukas for NISrulegor welter° had more thanenough of tuilhary despotism."The Presideut resuming said : .Thatas the Ex-ecutive be could Only take the initiatory ideps to- enable - them to-do the thing which it was in-emollient upon them toperform. Another of thedelegatesremarked that it was eussumed In someIf parta of the many that, inconsepence of thorebellion the Southern States hadforfeited theirrights as members of the confederacy, and that• Ifrestated It could onlybe on certain onocittioes;one ofwhich was, thatslavery shall beabolished,This could be done only through a'Conyeallon:The Preeident repeated that thefriction of therebellion had rubbed' alavery out, built =aid• be better so to declare eof the delegates had just

by the
remarked that

constitution. 040
as the• constitution elite United States did not mutt-: Ilsit slaveiY• Itwere betterLe thena clause an-te to elavery. The delegate first said=billy the object of our prayer is the p.pointroent of a governor for the State of Son%• Canllinawho will sceept these conditions, inorder that peace andorder may be restored, andthat enterprise and industry may be directed to.• legjetne - mid need ends.. We desire us-toratton .as. soon as possible. It la the1 =wisdomto make the bestofeircuranancea.elusions have been misplaced sad dim-yelled by therevolution among them-that of 1

moral
shim* Wlea eleaumt.of political strength and

, • power. It Ia very eertale that the old no-'ilea011respeeting,fitataf rights, la the =lnnnance of which these who made therebellion in. South Carolina erredi , has ceased to exist. An-other delusion, six: ,'That cotton "Iskihaslikewise vannlnd. ,We are tocome back withofthese notices dispelled, and with a new systemlabor. The people or South Carolina willcordially ti'orperate with the Government insnaking that tither effective and elevating theare.gro atmach as they. It Is, howeinsr,morea workof time than the labor ofenthuslaan and fanat-- WM The people of the south have the largestInterest In the questkm and we see.willing tosoripaote, for sank if.for no higher motives:We have taken the liberty, whichencoto urag wur' Idadthes, throw outittonpoomoy thepolley bf the• likkernment wlll -,be most Intrel.; ankellisistuallysubsedved. ,
-.

•!Apes. that the new/stem of labor •is tobe tiassletated• : by • sober, --•-sound, sod din.creet titu digreent. The negros are Ignotee.thelir;' ft - - are • muck' inflamed'.VII( /11.;• ~__LigatTTl 7 AM:4o.4.4"'coaroia4 Marty withlicense." 'heir great hies is a bar tbatflreithiptmosists of exemption 'note went; • - • • -
' Weerthlake-he good maawry ootywor intentionswith soil tor the best, and mouewin Noire; Mort thewXV. ofthe southIf emend•vet*Jownse el, Freedom tothe sins Isfreedomlothe tossteo `provided yi:11.eutrirli:metive for loduary..: The pecTloofSouthCarolina from their May to-bmor hiaisubmitted6tc+em sacrifices; they endured all. 1' We are izies.setthavthezpotm.who ant ' -woqr Mr till 'The "same IIHood ' filth which Waged them in IItheirthotest -win, ad ,be 4440,1lanausatuAlittitadgoot-114arlapporito agemonnasem. szmay of this teas-fait width jewt.

.., ith=thellMateplepolog saga* elntP•Ems the eathofallegimme will be iskoh WflitV

.h!?.. ~ .

Much nutiudndidrin Gotith,garoiht& asAnywhereelse; and we will itabmtt to the condition ofthings which Providence has ansigned, and en-deavorWhelk:veldt tllsconas harmonynot under-stood,- and pattfal evil-universal • prod. ,-Mecheerfully accept the measured recommended,and thank you tonomi• &to at your convenienceaGovernor to carryout the wishes yon have ex-pressed.;
Proddime "Ulinlioid.' gated -thn-ddiett—alotstibnite-Ith° they wiitild prefer as Provisional.Governor, to which they replied that they had aGet of Iltta men, ells A!. it. bleCinharry, Boyce,Colonel Manning, late Gorernor, and B. ID.Perch,all of them were spokes ofas good men ,buturbo had been more .ot lesrhinvolVed In therebellion. Mr.Perry was &District Judge in theConfederacy until a few weeks before It col-. lapsed, and is acid, to hate t alerays been a goodVision man anda gentleman of strict bite:pity,The people certainly would respect him, and hecould not fail tobe accepted. • • •The President said he kneW Benjamin Perrywell, having 'erred withhlm InCongress. Therewas nospirit of vengeanceor vindictiveness onthe part of the Government, whose only desirewas louden the rehab:ma which formerlyox-fated. He was hot now prepared to give thenanansweras to whom he should &punted, but atthe Cabinetmeeting mai. Tuesday he would re-peat the substance of the interview, wit 4 ahope to the restoration which the gentlelpenpretert-earnintly desired. • •

The delegation appeared to be much pleatedwith the • proosedingdoind lingered for •SOUtirtime to Individually conversefriththe President
LITE ENHOPEIII' INTELLIGENCit
mini 4 nava

EhmPriaoaan!ehoald be Treated.
lEGDNTIONS BETWEEN ENGLAND AND CANAD

Eepiy of Mrs.Lincoln to theEmpress.
tORTS CLOUD TO CONPODEUTBTESSSL
The Werelima. neEna-Icotost.

New 'roar, June'94.—The steamer City ofBoston, from Ling:oot on the 14th via Queens-town.the 15th, arrived this evening.Thefrigate Niagara arrived at Southamptonon the 18th, etchanging salutes with a BritishSigate. She would probably dock and refit.TheSacramento arrived onthe followingday.The English armor.plated fleet, on the invite.:ion of Napoleon, k to makea touraround theFrench coast. The French armor plated fleetisto do the same amend England. The combinedfleets will be at Plymouth in the middle of July.t•Lord Brougham, in a speech at a banquet tohe Prince of Wales at Fishmonger's Hall, ear-nettly called upon the. Americans to use theirvictory in mercyas well .as la justice, and notstain the scaffold with the blood of prisonerswhom theyrecently treated as warriors.iln the House of Lords, Earl Derby called at-ention to Earl BossePe letter withdrawing bel-ligerentrights from the Conkikutes beforetheMoral Government ceased to exercise theirright, and to Johnson'spmelimagon denouncingtheintpenalties of plracy against vessels vattingerdlcted ports. He protested agatilst suchpsocednes, and asserted that such vessels couldonly be Mantel as smugglers. He hoped theprisoners in Federal hands would be treated aswerriore, and not as disgraced elleagel4Earl Russell signalised his withdrawal ofbellig-erent right& He said that- fir F. Bruce hadsought an explimation of Johnson's extraordi-nary threat of treating vessels is pirates, batcould get lone. rile opinion was that thethreatwas merely one of is terroreni.In the House of Commons Mr. Layard saidseveral applications had been,made to the Fed-eral Government toobtain mimpensation With°shooting of Mr. Gray by Lieut. Donavan, 11. S.N., off the Cape of Good Hope, but they posi-tively declined to make any compensation.Parllemum would be dissolvedon the 10thofJuly.
Thedlinewitissasays: Negotiations betweenEngland and ' are about to be eatlafactori.tyconcluded. Cued& is expected to undertakethe whole of the western d4mse. The canalswillbe deepened; efficient militia will be main-tared ; the Imperial government will funlshtheentire necessaryarmament, and guaratstroaa loan toconstruct the railroad.The afoniteur, of the lath. put:Witte, a Mroularor the Ministerof Marine, dated June5, closingthe French porta to Confederate vessels. .Thehonealsettatee won

reply to
ite grand prize.

• Mrs.Lincoln has amst a the EmpressEugenie's letter of,condolence.11, is stated that' theEtnperor agreed to rein-state ifaxinalimMumshis rights in the meatOfhis return from . •Spain ceased to extend belligerentrigida to theConfederates by a decree dated June nth. AMU may.against the, gorernment at Vakishiawas and thwarted. • •An agent ofJnares had arrivedat Turin to at-tempt to collet Ilaribildianofficers and men for
LivrtarrooL, Jime 14.—The Cotton market hasrecovered from eke 'fight dequealon caused bythe ,Cnba's um, and la Ilanal last week's sum,taucas ; saks of Monday and Tuesday were22 ,000 tales, inclndtng 8,000 for speculatkmandexport. This morning the market is strong andactive; • the sales will probablyreac.h 2,000 bales.Afasehesr,r --Therewar a steady demand yea.

wasnteniayotat full rake of last week, but the businessge.WakefiUreld. Nun & Co.,and Richardson &Co.report Wheat very quiet and easter. Ftlm.very dull. Ludlam _Com steady at last week'srates.
Blghind & Co. end Gordon & Ca'report Beefvery doll and almost.nominal. ' Pork fiat andBacon In moderate demand. Lard verygalet.Sugarquiet-- Coffee and Rice inactive. Petro-leum Artaat 2:1®23 for refined.Tudess.—Breadatuffe quiet, but priced firm.-American Floor held far higher rates. Soursquiet and steady. ,Coffee unchanTea infair demand at low ratesz— Eke dell.allow inmoderate request. ••

AD:VICES PRONE ' PIIMAREA;
Wreck of the Steamer GOlden kale,
THE REVOLUTIONIN PERU CONTINUES
ZebradorRarolatiaziary .Party Defeated.

' 4 Maw Tons; Jane 24.—ne steamer OceanQuern bringe-Panams dates to the lath. Theliter and Berald the wreck of thesteamer Golden Ride. of the line from NewYork to Nicarairea, on the 30th ofMay, onSon-condorReef, thirty-flue milea from thebland ofOld Proddeime. She 'was -bound from--NewYork to Greytown, and had sin hundred anitwenty passengersfor SanStandee*,., besides afull crew. all of whom were eared and /endedends bland,with sufildent means tasnpportthem antll takes -oft it, appears that the Gal.the Bold Sat ittpkded-one• of her fines, after,wldch she collided witha ferryboat, damagingone ofher paddle wheels, and detaWng herfronsgoing tosea till the Std. At 8:49 a, m. on theSO% In wham,ridn, she struck a rock,andstuck fast.•
Onthe Sth hist., the United' State' steamersBunte& and State of GoargLs sailed from As-pinwefl Itir the wreck tobring awaythe passen-gers. They were brought to Aerinwall and for-warded to Ban FraZdeCO by the steamer Amer-

NswYoszt. June. 24.—The steamer OceanClem, from Panama, brings 1180,000 In specie.Thererolutiolt to Peru still continues.
e totenn•Chill threakned by Spain Ifshe does not.comis.From Australiawe learn that the Shenandoahhad gcutb west from Adelaide, probably to theMattritus.Late ethical fromCenfral bring newsofthe complete defeatof thecarevolution-ary party InLabrador.Rai. Gen. Sicklesleft the Isthmus on the 16thfor New York.

Col. G.M. Totten.wat nnsnccessful In the ne-gotlitlOna of the DOWPIIIMMIL Railroad contract.

!, .
CottonCase Decided.Sorrow, Jima 24.—The United States Ts. ThaClaimants for seventy bales ofmoon.Yule easewas heard In the Unitml Stabs Dis•trim Court before Judge Loring. The cottonsum picked upBoating off Wilmington, NorthCarolina, by the steamer Ticksbarg. The UM-' led Stakelabeled aesa mire, andthoVkimburgcc edit ealslaimroperty' derelict. The decialonfaow Oren that the property is a prise to theUnited State: li ham heretofore been the inst.Poe in New. York to allowthe finder to keep thecotton and good,picked nisi Ilthiseeithe pantprerkras to thls demsloa,'bea not beers &Outlet-ted. This doeislon eatabllaluse, therefore, a w.eryTaltable precedent.

• in the same anti% a,miitloo:isio made by theUnited States Amen_ ,ey the sale of thothe well known coeffedesago.-.Amtnier,was masted hs behelf erfEdward Bates, ofLIM.
as

pig: As claim iris allowed by the nom% andthe sale of the vessel orderedon theground that .deemdelaywould muse ouch*depreetatlon tn.thelake— ofthe nisei is to eel ibblitatissibtall virus" coacerned., - -

kn. raix.J 84,11100*Of aid ArY
telegespbe.le aezaillsetettier, UrnShit theLadregua illepeidoki Ord!:reed Crabs'sow LAKet"..,loll,Abliebeetawleg,Jefeko...ut
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After the departure of the South Carolina del-egation, the coast will be clear herefor any cit-izens ofilarida, whobare bernannuthally prom-hient In the late rebellion, to put In an appear-anceand tender to the Prealantt their advice laregard to the(madam[ eighth.' In that, the lastoftherebellious States, to seek for restenttionunder the President% plan ofreconstrnetionDu .Gremlins not yet been pardoned. Igolateat scheme Is the. organisation of capitalatthe
the SoniaWerth. to. be applied to the improvement of'

it Isundemlood that Sherman . Is to be thedemocratic candidate for Ginernor.ollolllo.Gen. Meade leftfor Philadelphia this morn.Meg,but is expected to return by themiddle ofnext week and break up his preening bead-quar•tae.
coL G. W. Bradley, Qtartentaster oftransportation at City Point, and Brevet MajorWiley, Chief Commissary of Subsistence ofthat Dellariment, have or-closed their atflan at that point and gone Noth on leave ofabsence. Cot Bradley is appointee! Chief Quar-termaster for the Daliartment of PennsPirsalle s •aid Major Wiley will probably go to Illetunood.Thefie officerslliumeinal the heaviest denote everestablishedin the world is a manner to win the• confidence of all.

; John M. Botta has succeeded Ingettingder for the payment of $lO,OOO for woodreprore-sented to have been tarnished, taken or &s--troyed since the. ar began. •
, A special to the Trlleres front Washington onthe lad says: The headartarters of the Army afthe Potomac, which is now on the Virginiasideat the river and near the long bridge, is to beMokenup ina day or two. Those entitled totheir discharges are being rapidly mustered out,and but the skeleton of a once noble army nowremains.'

• Notwithstanding the annommements airmaymade, we hive the best evidence for ssylug thatno permanent appointments to command haveben made of prominent regular army officers..An order on the subject may Do looked lee daily.The members of the South Carolinadelve.Han Melted General Howard this morning andhid a long and pleasant Interview. They statedto the General thatthey had labored long andManna" for the petzothatien V. slavery, butnew that-Abe war effectuallyabolishedlt,they were willing to employ their former slaveset a fair compensation and would benolto:thcheerfullyact inon/junction with his Bureau Inpromoting the Weems of the freedmenin theirState.
,Brevet Brig. Gen. W. Swaim,late commander. of thh43d Oblovoblnteera, who bit slag at.thebattle' of Risers Bridge, South Camila., hasbeen temporarily appointed Aastetant Commie,filmier for the State-of Alabama, in place ofCeLT. W..Cleborn, of the Ist New York Artil-lery. The former appointee la delayed at homeby the brealdng at bh arts. by a railroad •bora-dent, while on Ida way to report to GeneralCoward.
Gen. Seeker, or the Qeartenamter'a

int
Depart.menf, has Veeanny.nappblnted Barret Brig: Generalhe regular

TIE FORTRESS NOME GOIFIRENCEr.
LEXAHDER H. STEPHENS' ACCOUNT

Jeff.Davis Falsifies LincoliViTarias.
Waintseros, June 24.-LThe Augusta C7woo.aad &wiselof the Tth inat., give' • fall ac-count of the eemfereiceheld at Fortress Monroein jinni°,last, which lea fall statement oftheinvitations, and Is understood to have teenprepared at the instance of Mr. Stephens TheChronicle and &maser iaji: Mr. Davis didnot,communicate to the public the truth concerning.the conference. Mr. Stephens says that.Davis first seat for •him to say that. Mr.

'Blair desireda conference between than:atoll-tles of the United States and the South upon thematfett ofpeace, and asked Mr. Stephen' ad-vice. He replied that if Mr. 'Blair sitoke by the ,authorityofPresidentLincoln that he, Davis, andGene. Grant and Lee, be the only ,pemons toknow of the meeting. Mr. Davis disregarded theadvice, and Mr. Stephenswas harmed two datalater, that himself, Hunter and Campbell wereto go. Stephens did not wish to go, but did goto avoid unfriendly remarks. The three South-erngentleman met Mr. Lincoln and Seward,'and after some renueke on the subject ofpeawag opened, Mr. Stephens urged the claim, ofhis section with ekiff and address, for Which ,Hamitic papers have given him credit Lin-coln, holding-the vantage ground ofconsciouspower, was perfectly freak and submitted hismews in the form of argument. The commit.stoners madea report sejagthatehreforredthemto bla message of .December last, and refacingin any wiry to recognize the Confederate Ckw-eminent or acknowledge Jett Davis' power tomake peace. Mr. Lincoln ensured them that theymightrely on allberal exercise of pardonin
tfor thlleretelllons

gpower. e stemmed that It wouldbe far beter States to retnro.at oncethan to risk the chances of continninewar andIncreasing bitterness of feeling in Congress.Mr.Stephens reported to Davis that nothingwas determined, and that if he relied upon thesincerity of Mr.Bialr's onficonference, it was but a
the
crmation eta &tire for peace on the part ofUnited States, and was open for settlement.Data looked upon the proposals as insultingrId
and seemed to bere the conftdenee ot Hunter.that view be wished the statement togo ba-lite° the ;peke, that only insaltingi termswere tendered.but the Commieelonerideciluedto make Ito; the ground that it was not true.With some difficulty they secured the receptionode brief, and perfectly truthful, but not veryclear, report that was —published, and Davis put ,the coloringto lt, and endeavored to secure hisobject of making the Southern peace party byan inflammatory dispatch all over the country,followed bythe sexual report with 'a prefacewhich was published at the Ume.

LATE /DIVES FROM TELLS
GENERAL BROWN IN COMMAND ATBROWNSVIUE

Oita. Weitzel's Arrival DailyLooked For
Naw nun, 'Jinni 24.—The HOB) Tunscol-11411=4=6e,datedtoan;ustaXantlagnat! IA,says:Gen. Bladewas at thatplace, sadthat GOndBrown T' ln runiatiod at BrownirßleiThereramified somerebel eoldlerslathe alcbdt7lorthe latter place, swattingparole.It ls statedAstone of the batteries wldettherthele run overtelolfeades; atter larby Bralfh'ssurrender, wouldbe delivereduplo, the: Tinned

lVdtzel has notyeie

no
rilred PITeri%bbut'rh•-zchied In impitaniegiirmaiitoriewer•btu ruled rerMsoff_li • the apmear;',=Wu thde lamonsta •aleirdt?,-, d{to

t •llut .'• •
Jl.l cA,iNinfighre,lines.th 4pidegpb..alLoansanAlleuel,l,l,mourandlentanser lyr=
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•o,ikasetroyetT by whistl-
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'AIIDMONArAIiNICAITONB FJR PARK
iouTa ciiminDELE9ATIOL, •

IjIIFY.G'REEN NOT TET PAWED.
4818TIAT .001111881011Eft FOB
genius! Meade Gone to Ildladelpida.
Cio24ain39Awr DtlPCria ,CLO3ED

ck)mpeasatiolk ,to John Minor Botts
POTOMAC' ARMY HEADQUARTERS TO BE BROKEN UP,

Nair Tony June 21.—The•Herokys Washing-. .tonspecialsass r Amongthe newapplications'10 thePresident fbr pardonweretheffifollowing'rebel officers: Brigadier Generds J.lL Barton,4 W. Fraser, T.B. Smith, W. 8. Crandell, H.dD.Corn, 0. W. Gorden, Ilph: Hileglin, Jr;onee, J. 8. Minnaduke, D.+Duboiandkm R. Tucker,Cs,ommodoreoftherebel luny.Thefollowet:llians have been added tothe list of a cations dace rsterdsp J. a.Bunter and Harr* ofKentucky/ Solo-
,mon:Freak; A. Converse, Andrew Johnson,NcOormicktrodBlair Burwell, of Virginia;SSestet, ofLouisiana; H. T. ThomasonskidDavid Black, ofArkansas; Wni. M. Poor.Wayne, and 6. B. ?armor, ofTennasemThomas Fleming and F. Clark, 'of Georgia; J.W. 74. Harris. of Idkaissippl; B. T. Mobley.end D., ;.,.Chenctler, ofMaryland..

; No prisonersofwar above theraikof Captainarebent released at present.- The numerousapplitatkrbs for pardon from prisoners sad e1.,11;Lions are filed away for Attire action, and nonebut exceptional cases are Immediateig granted.I The South: Oman' delegation are to havesmother interview with the President on %cur-,rtay,irhea they willisge the views of the awash •legalists ofthat State LT regard to reconstrue-thnt. They are not likely to. lune- much lolls.axe In shaping the course et things in thatState, their rebel record bang ofsuch a charac-ter as to destroy any chant to confidence or re-Ord, et.ither for their sincerity or honesty ofpurpon
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I,NTERML REIIMI. STAMPTRAIJDS.

ABUSES OF THE, RIGHT OF ASYLUM
&Blatant Secretary of War Dana.
'New YORE, Jane N.—The TrtNoses Wash.
Rionspeciale saysexten; It Is reported

are cticed upon th
that fraudstoTihertunent by an Ingenuous method of °User-ming Cancelledmane upon the InternalRaven-na and postage atinips„'and which canbe done'sb completely that the stamp may be used anyaumber of times, A planhas been submittedto, the Postmaster-General and theBthe Treasury: by which the marks of cancans-den become indelible, or which cannot be re.moved without destroying the feat of the stamp,thus ado:ding perfect security against ItUlitrefronds.

In accordance with bastructions, paymmterdwill not disburse money to men who have leftthe volunteer service to go Into the regular army,but when discharges from the latter are present.ed. they will ts invalidated by the paymasterand the menreturned to service:The Tribune's Montreal correspondent, speak-ing ofthe visa. of Gen. Dix to Canada,says: Gen.Dix goes to Quebec,oa a visit to the Governor-GeneralofCanada, to inform him that the abus-es of theright @fasylum, so long practiced bythe Canadian government, in behalf of rebelagents moat be reformed.The Heralcra Washington special says: C. A.Baba, Ardreunt Stlcresary of War, will con-clude his labors In that office In ono work fromtit-day,,and he will take his departure for Chi-
IA new Military Commission or Court-Marital,stint Brig. Gen. Prince at Itshead, is ordered toeSaveris to-morrow.

THE MEXICAN QtTESTION.
Debate .la the French Legislature.

NEW You; Jane 81..—The Herald hasa trans-flan of a debate In the French LeMmeture,Jp/10 Stfi. ea the Mexican queeticm. JulesFa.Me,leader oftheRepublican party, aald the ex-pedition was undertaken torecover a recognizedclaim ofabort one hundred mllllona, with theeventual Maims which might vary from five totwelve millions, and they had already incurredan expense of four hundred affilloas. It hadbeasproculsed that the Preach txdops wouldpro.teet Mexicana ofan parties in the full exerciseof their opinions, but this had not been done.PAM cited a ease where the Preach troop. badburned a town of ten thousand inhabitants. liedeclared that to obtain the object they bad RIview, it would take forty Humsand men tenYearly at an expense ofsix hundred =ions. Ifit was the Intentionof France to contain° theMexican expedition, no efort should be spared-;but If the establishment of a monarchy 1•05 animpossibility, it should be part of the Intent/onof France to withhold her blood and treasure.The debate was 'very fierce and exciting andthe speaker wasfrequently Imterrupted. He de.dared that Ifaxlmilllan's empire would fall toMetres-as goon as the French troops were with.drawn, end denounced the echeme of the Mexi-can loan.
stock and Money Matters—The WholesaleMarkNew nix, ;fano 24.—Railway speculationhas been ISlhmitsnl quiet builsy; the operationswere very 'lightand neither party appeared in-dined topress the market; nearly all the stocksremained id about yesterday's quotations.Gavernoiamt tactuithat axe Arm, with more de-Mand for 5 Ws; State bonds, Bank share, and

•

Railroad mortgagee arefirm but quiet.-There fa very little activity in Gold. Casheold is scarce, and worth 14" per cent. our. Fri-day. Money la tmehangeiLThePon has the snowing weekly review ofthe wholesale market, The general character ofthe wholesale market during the past weakhubeen more active, and there has been a betterbeams, for expirt. Flour hu arrived morefreely, and under lea favorable news fromEurope, pried.; declined 30 to40 centaf the. ten-dency is still downward. At the duo therewe, more inquiry for =Port,at the cancescon.The market cloaca at 5a(34,15 for Eastern Mum50,5060,70 (or Ohlo Blaming; and 15(dil1,50tot St. Lots extras. Wheat is Beefy offered,and prices declined 5 to0 cents, and at the eon-cession there wasa better business for export.Oata are active and have advanced rapidly, (dos-ing am at. IVAN for Western, 03470 forCanada. Corn la active; prices have steadilyImproved. The marketcloses at 92e for soundmixed; 80@80 for unsound. Pork is adieu andpuhed on the Mark-et with adecline of5444,50,elocing et 324, fin now nines. Bulls also pima-edon the market, and is very lrregular, closingLeavy at /10(41.3 for repacked meat $1516 farextra. Cutmate have rapidly advanced, andare quite scarce, closing firm at $14@>1.4,35 fordry shoulders;and 318,50@19 for pickled ham,Lard Mutfluctuated with the Exchange, and Mos-el, quietat 1534118,4, for ordinary to prime.Whisky is untett ed and rides very quiet. Theseizure of several lots by ho Government hatexercised a depressive influence on the 'market,which closed a shade firmer at 63,03®3,03 forWestern.
From North Carolina.New •Tong, Jima 21—a Herald comas.p9odent, writing from southern and westernNorth Carolina, save thatmalty of the planteosare very desirous of the settiameat Intheir midstofgood Northern,foment, now that the eman-cipation ,of the Waves will necessarily causechanges In the agricultural system. Thonegro%In many portions of the State are again at workdo thaplantatlonacauld are as Industriotuiasbe.fore the mardrament of their freedom.nswtorurt'itair e-24.-:-Theaid 'irllatiOgto. %kr-of therah &Vet' Theremoval ofthe resale-tionstastratta hare a -In bring.logout cotton, turpowne,

,

et
arosinandthei =_,duets. Large Ittuuathles are Wag broughtouthouses hod other. hlillog gam, tut0141ZDIN Was ran ,eartio;.- len'ioloann en'tbetrilloltonalghtanother steam— Lop or-dskoodshare berm' Mint north, ago alles .ar business' ard. Intoarthr

F 1 liaiiiiiaCeitleimMei,l-Meumll.Ars"; 'I"e 24acktatielleiudellegnob dile 'end adjimmedibe dio., ! rrtrz.,eselcies tothoieettlyemmew,Pdasy._eepte.M4,watmeommeatded ,es aflay ofreams , AMCer byRiketatigumi rgpmens44 IsOs Wm: 'Vim:ititionylcut Amos* of! ao%:and Tomei, Of Mirolamt. wank
M

544,artrtalt apeacemigaMettotbil arthe spirit sad matof the Mramil. &t

*ppliOatiOns forPardo ':11
/111FFERING OFT OF Tilt' sgift

- • .anointlingthatch:lnesof Was/ i11,0)
WI-Finnaunr. 24.--Pariw who • weijPwationitln rehalkoe..Who desire to"tsie theoath 9 1alleg*nafoe the Purpose ofmaking;VllAWL* fbr pardon, will In future, it, Is ungek,=stood, be riquired to take the oath in OM.Wets where they raid% instead ,of comiSk 14this ally aascnne have been doingin:ma'amtoab*Obe the 984. rafit i3324oo,oo,Arilia.are now smiling themselves- ofthe bassinetthe;larger dire!. 114_ lliScharitti an the'men. of,thereteran&sem Corps who me entitled to-a 'enseksro, by reason of the regiments bf srldeiotoeey. ,were transferred being mmteredont:rErmissicsa has been gritted to fas Chiefgig-nal Officer of the army to mnstaciet all Mentonla his corps, prior to October islt 1865. Twiiimedred and thirty will be discharged EndertheyorOnler, leaving eleven hundred remaining In the"corps.

. .

nnnoun
A mcing't ilitary order was promulgated todayha drimardllngof the tleld-workawhich compose the defenses of Washington,:Borth and southofthe Potomac. Division comaMenders are required to , dispose of -all the ord-dance and'ordnancerdnanstoresbelonging to the fortsto be dismantled.HawFealty' Jun* 25.--The fillicoring 'namedpersons have applied for and received the Prod-dent'a pardon, under the, proclamation of the519th' of Miy: G. AL Bruce and H.W: Bruce,of Kentucky; J. J. English, Arthur N. Mareand Asa Snyder; of Blehmood, VI jJ.D./Deane, Jr., of Linehbarg; J. .E.Edmunds andThomas Edmunds, of Halifax count ;_P. M.Thomson,of Williamsburgh; Frauds L. Smith.,of Aleaditiria; John W. Malester and S. B.Wealthy, ofAlabama; J.N, Healy and Levi Ill:"White, of klarylied; D.M. Key, of Maryland'',JoshuaHill, of Morgan county, Georgia; John.B,Luce, of Sebastian countyArkansas,. Caleb
uisiana.

FL Same, 'of Cole;; George: Crandall, ofLo•
Attorney General Speed having examined theeases of thefollowing_pereons, mounted throne,their representative, Hon.- M. If. -Conway, hasrecommended to the President that theybe par- .donee. They are membants of Riehmoidi, arideach worth over . $20,000, and members of therebel ambulance committee.John Enders, Jobe' Parcel, John Dooley,Charles J. White, N. G. Lazebroek, R. H.Maury, J..L. Apemen, J. H. Montague.. R. H.Debutt, Weans,Payne,Milled G.Paine, Charles R. Winne, Thomas W. Bowe%G. 8. Palmer and Charles L. Worthen.

Volunteers Into the Regular Army.

Washington Gossip.
Toni, June 22.—The Ehrokrs Wanh-Ington special gives the followingas paM of thehotel goasipt It is reported that the CabinetMeeting yeaterdity wassomewhat ofan excitingnature, the deliberation extending into evening.It is said that some of the recent acts of theSecret try of the Interior was made the subjectof veryplain discualons and pointed edticbtins.It is thought that GovernorPlerpout will haveto give up his Legislature and call for the elec-tion of a new one.

The Pituident applies himself closely , to bull-
"It is geld that the attempt to Tylerize the ad-.riiini.traticm is likely to be a failure. While thePrealdenhwill do ample Junco to all loyal dem-*tits and owdidly fraternize with Guim, hewill not turn his hack on the peat patty whichr tetra] him. There are no indications It pres-ent of any immetihnechange in the Cabinet.Jay Cooke'e manifesto is net in any way anemanatkm from the Treasury Department, norhes it its favor. ft ls reported that Mr. McCul-lochsaki that his hope walvthat the nationaldebt may belle Managed as not tobe a nitUonal

Cottott.-Staimer Carolina Sank.:CAino, Jane 44...der arrival from New Or-leans on the 18th, brings ten hundred and thirty.four bales of cotton for this city, and three hum.Ow and twenty.elx bales for fit. Louts. Onehundred and fifty bales for Bt. Louis, passed uplist night. Its Is thought one thousand balesWill tome. There Is .a Loge amount of cantonla the Red river country.'Me steamer Carolina was recently sank a'abort distance below Little Rock. The estima-ted loss Is 11,0,000 worth of cotton ono tobacco.pTh omislngecrops along the Xlselsalppl aro reported

77C; l
Cotton blarket—Ordlnary 24@25c; good 20@.ow middling 31@a3c; fair Middling U.

Covet neat Tenet* Geld,WASIMOTON, June 911..,41the Governmentsale of versals lately Worming to the Potomacfleet, thefollowing steamers, were disposed ofWooden aide-wheel steamer 'Bakke we, length900 feet ; for slo.ooo—purchmet, Thowas Clyde,of Philadelp_tda. Propeller Watch, length 6/feet; for 92,w0:.-purchaaer, Robert Sear of Bal-timore. The &Ingle engine proprelkc Teaser,length 80 feet; tor s2,6oo—purchaw, JosephBigler of New York. The double cecina pro.pas 'Resolute, length 80 feet; for 80.500—pur-chaser, J. Southardof Richmond. The stogieenginepropeller
,

length 5$ feet; s4so—.purchaser, Gilbert Tan Deign -alai ofGmrge-ttern,Diatitet Columbia.
The Reported Accident on the 0. and H.Railroad.ST. Loots, June21.—A dispatch from Louis-ville, giving an account of the accident on theO. M. Railway, at Loogoctee, Indiana, 'lnwhich it was stated That 15 soldiers were killedand 150 wounded, Ispronounced by the °Dicers°Meroad ,to be without foundation.An accident occurredIna Thtmeday at CarlisleStation, In which the engineer, ilreman andtwo soldiera were killed, and eight or te n eol-diers were wounded, and thin is the only onethat has occurred on the line.

. ,Gold.Nay :Tong, June 24.—G01d quiet, and with abetter eupplyaf conk. Bome ofthe larger holdersare offeringmore freely. and the movements ofoperators uidleate au expeetation to yield inQuotations, Today the marketopened at 142.3i,went down to 141,i, and up again totug.7r. in, gold 141.
Charges against General Hurlbut.New Yonx, June34.—A special to the Com-.cliental Advertiser, dated Haablegion the 24th,says* General 11nrIbra, for a year past com-manding the Gulf Depattment, has demandeda court martial, to investigate the charges madeby Comenisetancre sent to Investigate theaffeiriof that Department. The investigation winmecum* Involve the whole history of the De-partment of the Gulf under its previous corn.menders, Butler and Banks. •The t3onth Carolina delegation had anotherinte.rview with the Prealdent to day.

Condition of Jan.-Darla.Wararntavotr, dime artlelus .luive ap-peared In several journalsregardlnicthe healthand condition of ell. Davis, we wouldtuformthe public that his health at the present time Ismuch better than when ho landed, and thismorning he was seen by one Informantsmokingand apparently In a calm state of mind. gonot In Irons, and Ida ls
able. quarters are very comfort-
Chief Ju:dice Chase In Cluclunatl--Car-riage Factory Destroyed.CINCINNATI, June 21.-Cktef justice ChasearriVed here and will probably remain 110V-.aal days.

The ••001/11MCPCN/P8 Columbus correspondentsays: A Are on ..Thursday, destroyed Elhannon13on's carriage facto:7, and eat51wallin&TIM loss la not stated. • • •
. ,

Both Arms Blownruatineen_ta, June35.-Thla alternixin, whlbiielntawaa. b eing .iced In brag of the lateAdmiralDem; ttulCooper Shop sturestissatBak= Committee. the leaderor,the inn, dika.:net Denby, had both Idaarm blowned b., Pre',anatnntemploolon of the mum: • Panty luedrecentlyreagyea an honorable airtime f=llShe Nat% i•
; ' ciputt 'AM the.Vaton.„Liesigue„PRILLDRumu,JJunee ,4:-79emeral.GeintreeeNCIIIi-fai the tomboy ofthel4Lam yketratbetillueMat'at the 'Ulm Room*iiSheatuabigar&woo *Wag 'Ter tf-•;

linerVnes'Zinie SC-4140d Menne= Welbeen sent Benc ham heee.

'OATH ,1410LIEliN8' PARDONED.
, •Signal Corps Men Mustered Oat

MOVEMENTS OF MILITARY OFFICERS;
1%174E1.1 aßliTlreeti 1140*Egialir.

NAVAL OFOEfS-•-POSTpFFICE APPWNTMENTS
m&Ps specialitlatys N":„.Fr o°rtyotlx j and

mib. 215.catl'ionHealutfor Pardon fromNorth Carona", backed by Clemeruor,Holden's1 recommendation. were grained to-day . ' The Set1 , *briars no names dlitlogalshed In war or' etabutmanship.
.Permission has been granted tho-Chlef SignlOffice,eofthearmytomuster outallthe menofthls corps whose' term' of servtee 'entree priorito October let. Twohundred and thirty will belsAftel ntide this: order‘ leaving seven hen-red remaining In the corps.MO. GeneralW. Fred.,Gibbs and Braves Brig.oral Fits Hugh -Lee, United 'States- Wilms-ge,low°been. ordered to report to General:dan.

fgre l.eGeneralBeth Williams and Brevet Bite.ilittal-F.F.Dent,ofGeneralGrant'sstalf,Ureto Bt.
leave earlnext week.

onon Insptetion tonr, and
ANstelalto this Times, from. Washington Of.a Nth says 1Thererportof the severe Muni) of Mrs. Bur-

k any time since,her, arra&

iWarannrroti; dine 2C--Tie following navelm dere „have Jost been issued : Commanderper to'command the Whim:ea;Commnter-feats Stanley.the Tuacarora; Commander R.W. Shufeltthe Hartford; Lleut...Commander W.ii. Cushing relieved from the navy„yard andileggned to the Hartford. .
.- 1 ThePosttouter General-, made the 'followingappointments of postmasters. For Texas: Banitoternlo Sidney P. Amble; Houston,' JamasTag; Anson, Wm. P.Maussyle; Brat-tmmy .Tranklin Cummlngsi Baton Rouge, La., C. G.Flrecieetuithes. For North .Carolina: Wilmlng..nivlrltt:: .A.lPersen; Teri,o bhwn oßtomb h, Jon

; thanCity, ifrii.d= Jane Milroy; 11111sbo-h jaames Frazer- Newbern G. W Mason.~,ir
The Choctaw Indian*,Foni Run; Jane 24.—Rx-GOw.rrnor Wade,tzChoctaw Wagon, L has arrived hero fromvilla to confer with General Ruth : Roby,mmandlng the district of the frontZer, orftheTinton to their homes ofall the ChoctawIndiaasWho have beenengagedin the Confederate army.tensporary reaDiu of Peace was effected withthe Cheerawr at aksvllle, on the 18th, byAfattbewil, of the r99th Illinois Infantry, whoVurmanas a codunissioner be the- part of theetted States. The dniffans agree to muse atonce all hostilities against the United States, re.then to lb& keno* :sad sesame their formerocenpat%n. Governor Wade brings the resole-t/one adopted by the Grand Council of Treaty ofthe tribes who met at the Armstrong Academytinthe 16th, which declare will Immediately,*Weall ems of howilltilo the fruited Batas,and will send a delegation of five from eachtribe to Washington, to negotiate permanenttsited The Indiana appear very friendlyto the'Band are minions to friend.17 relations.' The grand Connellisteatime to meetspinonSeptemberIstlGeneralRemy hu issued au order. invitingell Indiana to return to their homes, inteem they will not be molested by the

secur
Vol

g
tedStatesgovernment so loug as theyfaithfullykeepetemppgprraarryy treaty of peace entered into. Rehas alsoproyldad for the payment of all beefcrane procured from the Indian nations forUnited Stems, and a/so for the toptecrAn, oftheir property,

GovernorWade gives assurancethalnufarthertrcuble wilt be occasioned by the Choctaws.

MEXt. UTTERSAT MITINO4B.
In FAILURE or AERATE re 'Mitt
liebeLsButei ,Uog llte.Mexlean
/118/10P Gszt,cos PAEITDRAL 1"1"1.Elt.

NSW Tour., Jane M.—The.Ik.taid's -ew!cane ditititchaYtit-lOW, the ettbatsmect of the op-,posits statements o theRepublican andleaped.al Entities regardlngGeneralNeggete's late ap-pearance before Mammorger and hiainddesstreat therefrom. Negrete [cites asbin principalreason for not contisming his attempt to capturethe town that Mejia, the Imperial commander,wee receiving important amistance from theAmerican rebels onthe Texas aide of theRioGrande.' hiejle'dalms that the •priubipal creditfor holditig the place is due to his Own skill and
®There is no mentionofany change in the con-dition of affairs around Natemoras elate thedateof the previous stomata. It is said thereare manyAmerican allows la the armies or' the •Nexicaaßepubileans.

•Bishop Gregg, of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch, of theroColo of .Texas, has ,Issussel a:pashniallstter rec ommending a return .to theform ofLiturgy use before therebellion.ahTtlhel!ty aofTexan Otr entshat5p,000 ofethn bitaerebel army of limos lave gone over the RioGrande to enter the Mexican service. They aremostly Illsatarbm and Texans. They declaredthey could not lire under the United States Hag,and would even fight with nem*egainet;ll.A. heavy bounty 1111 offered• to men to enter thearmy. ofMexico.Three thonaand seven hundred and nineteenWes ofcationl; (7.3=reCelTed on account ofthe,Loulitaiiii somestratedin favor07 the State. of ,Louisiana on heavy claims.This will net about 5E75,000,e3I OB FTIILCTIOII OF 01110 &ITER 11111/111011.
+seisi Dispatch to Pittsburra Gaiette.

ISTEtimesvnye, Jane 24, 1864.The Water wayof the channel 'span of thebib* item" the Ohio river atSteubenville wMbeeitindy obstructed on and alter Idondsj, the2ethinst. Tflos..L. Jaw/17%
prom New Orleana--Loss of the Transport

. Kentuaty.r Ouzo, June95,—The steamerRath, frourN.ewOrleans on the 19thrarrived with MObales ofCotton for St. Lou!.. One hundred and thirty.bales pissed for St. lonia lan night.A letter from Shreveport rays: The invmdigu-tion touching the 10414 of the b, 8. transport'Nesbitt?, resulted in the acquittal of the oftl;cers in charge frOM all blame. The commissionheldthat the occartenee wee entirely accidental.Ordenhirebeen based prohibiting steamers onRed river from running In the night lime.
EXIIOII6-EXplaidOttaPEILLDEISICIA, Jane 24.—The entino No. 38of thePtilladelnhlianeffsltiiiiore Railroad:, ex-ploded this Wonwhig on thetrestle work In frontof the enzine hove. No one was killed., Theengineer Wm. Cliffordhad bottilds legsbrokn.

Ben Wood.
Nam To z, Jnr.e 2 ,5.--Basj. Wood Lum re-owed the osllltary eodusdsaloa, trying the COll-- hl lore:omm the mat-ter of hLs rectlving fromJaeobThomp-son. as testified to beforethe commlestoa.
Canine* the Murderer,Rearrested,Thrrim.o, June21.--C.arrington,the murderer,who brain:4Bllon Wedneadas nlght.. withan aswere &metal this moritleg 'Mont'teen miles tram here. Twoother prisoners, thatescaped the same time, are yet at large.

[Seven-Thirty Loan SubacripUons.
Pinumternia, Jane 25.—Tbe subscriptionsto the NatlOnal 7.50 Loan on Saturdayanunmtedto82,215,800. The total anbaerlptlone for Onweek amount to 1115,9M,702.
Reconstruellon,-fitow Naito do It.

testist.terThere is for grovereflection inthe manyaccotmts th Immo to tll5 from the conqueredRebel Sts The policy of "reconstruction"has scarcely had a trial, but we see enoughht thepresent operation of that policy to jutifyas inMakingone or two milk-baits. As we wideratrodthe policy, it is that the Uniardsta shall be dolly-ed into the hands of the goiters, the lletviel intothe hand& of the Unionists, andthenegrees latethe hands of the Rebels. The logic of our new"reconstructa" scheme results in this, becausezfowe proceed pon a wrong theory. Instead ofleaving'the egro alone So wOrk outhls own &gi-rdle% we upon "proteetrog" him; and, htOrder that h may be properly protected de-.prive him of right that we ;rim, we
the whiteman. Now hewIt works: . •

We take T neasseefor an illustration, becauseiTennessee is our favored State, and has beedheld up since he war hem,'as a pattern of strug-glingand nn quarable loyalty. That Telmer.see whose e s have been 1113111111and whose, kdood has the seed ofthe Republic, may be' cousidend a air &Wm "reconstruction.". In-hose It ds coul dite more confidentlyplacethe negro those ofa State whose capital thenegro had bayed, and whose fields were drenchedwith loyal negro blood 1 Well : this State haspaved tan& trovesuggthe freedmen end, mimettes Prusideot Linkman imperative Protest, theftlava willbe carried into erect and Tenni:lgoeet"roconstro " The first. point in the newea& je i'-ro . orcd children shall notbe ad-mitted into t e same public schools with Whitechildren." means that the Macks'ahallnotbe educated all ; for any legislator who here;alter puopos a la taxWhite men to educate "nig-gars" would driven out of the State. Anotherlaw provides r " County Courts may bled Octpalitbe colored el:di , whetherthey be orphans orotherrou.', us any slave-loving local judgemay eater the red man's home, and, whetherthe father says or nay,bind out hie "Siody"boys to any elm hankering friend he may whitto oblige. Aga ,"no contract between a whiteand colored n shall be binding unless it .1amade in writing nd settneasalby a WAIL, person."The Colored persons may be witnesses •• agabuteach'other," but not against a White man. .dperjured Reba roll be eceepted, Ida, 11 /011111 dar,kUnionia as the This is bad smooch for itperpetuates the system of " protecting" and de-Fivesradlogthe negro. Bed n tion TennesieeCB what migt be
!calledl' Slavery in easyAssocs." Listen; '

'Woollen tenth punishes vagrancy in free per-so11A of color with imprisonment, after consio-tkro beforea justiceof the peace; and, on Iliumto pay the jell-fees, the culprit may behind ont tome Wiest bidder, after duenotice. Section sevenmadam with fine any house-beeper aeon shagharbor anyragrom negro, The twelfth !sectionapplies the poor laws affecting White .persons tothe free people of color, and adds apt:visafirtherendition to ogler emu*, and •fitates of thepoor and Mdtgentfivepersons: isfodar.""Vagrancy"—••jall fees"—"highost bidder"—"harboring any -vagrant nitro"—"randltLonof poor and indigent tree perms ofcobr"--these are new phrases, but they have. the oldhiguiveglave, calaboose, 'auction4dock flays-.Look at the extreme injustice of these provis-ions: Any pardoned rebel who caa be chosenjustice of the pence has it in his power to arrestand imprison any number of negrocs, to selltheir ironical to the highest bidder, to compelthem toremain with their trorchasen; by punish-ing any whogave them refuge, and topreventthem from ruining away. by keeping them Intheir own county. Ali this the privilege ofanyjustice of the peace, with gourd to enforce "thelaw" by whirr and bound and pistol. Thlrie"reconstruction," as seen in rho modal State ofTennessee I
Let us look at North Carolina! That. State.bee been "reconstructed" on the most &pores ,ed basis, - We have a bron-naw governor, andan army, and a general, and a whole tribe ofprovost-marshals, and one ofthe results is thusgiven by a correspondent of the 15terakk"In some cases, where themasters or mistress-es are andeavoringtd keep their 'help' withoutrenroneratkla, the negroes are beginning to rebeland lay their complaints before the provost-mar-Mai, who, by the way, le the darkep's personifi-cation of right as.d justice, They Had hens,however, Mat that/ are not supported in their de-mands, Tbeseofficers are well aware that theWhites are not able to pay their servants inmoney, and that all labor, mut be remunerated af,'preisent by subsistratee of the laborer only. Thedatennitation,itigaln, manifested totract the duemodicum of mork:from thecolored !shores* hem'thersente Man'yof'nmthemback to their old homes,-toremaiNow provost-marshalscontentment. "menand in their place—luanging_peOemeeserymortals;Ple, ,ahootingdeserters, and keep:v.lllo'ololms front robbing:.the antleAare se . Inespmibler 'as one hand:some polksemen onBroadway. -Bat-Mud value .is in a Sprott'of "reemuttragUmin thatAmea asettle people st,

,the :etti:typetty meet"et/the anny. whoate gal/ . Mtn eager to win:the mall& of Bitilltsgen..."` . "t by &alba'.: amine= uotoina. ,".weeto muss the wattsofOn itakite; w l•lurJO c har ht '• five, thattautlou arta'theitauttbliconaeolf nolieltteh' "

r, ”atoeseqt, we_ ,aremos ,iitet Owe Is Dot aSlBltlekkilk In the 004. thaka:OfAtithez4haate herniYte*At; lthArader dotty:cop Shepertof theAtiotokftewerammt 4. Aare liVon lxvt.a..., ~,,,..„ele thataTiaTiettseae_ toilets:rea..i.' ecitellietthadatetatioesl- fere orate.wattle toe • Journal that leaet' y,beta two 'Loathe sot ofWawa. The

The Fourth of_July—Shall.We have aninitialnatitil
The Exec=lee Conuolttee of inilz.etut on theCelebration ofthe Fourth of Jot*, mat on Sat.'urday eveningat Wilkins Hail, 'CV! Wen.lips ;outlining, Alien lido:anemia, Secretary:. Theollowleg resoltitiOns wero adopted

'

Wuaents, Is appears tobe Impracticable feewant of a suitable place and prow mates:lab toget upa becoming display of, Aro-works underthe direction of the Executive Commlnce, ap-pointed at the meeting of thecs(et:5....m., and thatin mergence .of the weatheran Illuralaatiomle nadesirables therefore,Ittaarect, That thin Committee dO recommendto the citizens . generally to display fireworksfrom their residences on the evening of theFourth of July.
• Indeed, That this Committeeappmi to' thelawnpeopitofPittsbargh to unite ea museg the Proposed display. worthy of thegrand OCCUIOIII. . . .

.....
•

This world seem to settle the question u- to apobife celebrationof the national holiday. ,When14,Lsrecollected that .the, above committee wasappointed at a public meeting called by MayorLowry, in response to a request voted ata pre.virus meeting. U may be taken NI a public me-.Lucneledgment of the apathy of our city, as abody corporate, Inthe matter of ceiebrating•theday. The movement hue - fallen stillborn, itwould seem, because a fund for the purpose-can-not be readily obtained We trust,- however,that our public-spirited citizens; of whom webelieve there am many who have not.been ap•prowled on the subject, will get up priiate dis-plays of firewologether wk.h.which will *mom Bah all that was* desired bythe committee. , Ile all other localities arebusily preparingter the event, let ns also haysour letups trimmed and our lights b .
_

About Pea►ionti
.

.The following Solna should heshowing to whom istirereed, 1M
.Mugu mg kgbiCrazded.Those entitled topensions are: -

thel. invalida, disabled sificelfarch 4th, 1861, Inmilitary
while In orne oOnly.sevrice of the United &atm,the li2. Widows of officers, soldiers, and seamenwhohave died of wounds received, or diseasecontracted In service m above.

eitherof Children tinder slues" yearsof age,eitherof the aforesaid deceased parents; tither," Is nowidow surviving orfrom the dateof the widow's 'remarriage.
5. blisters under sixteen years of age dea epend-et upon said dec, easedbrother whoily or In partr blip.Ca; lthlfi.iled therd , MSthree crusesabove mentioned. noon of the UM

. Invalids and friends of deceased soldiers arereminded that in order tohave said pensionmm-mence,,when the service terminate*, the app lies,.lion therefor mast be made within a yearof thedischarge 'of the Invalid, or decease of theoffißatcer, Soldier,or seamen .as the case may be.a of.Pentions—l.llttenant Colonel. and825
officers oi higherrank, 830 per month; Majorper month; Captain $3O per month; FirstLieutenant 817per month; Second Lieutenant$l5 per month;all enlisted men 89 per month..Only one fall pension will be allowed Mahnrelative orate deceased soldier, and in the order.of'precedence, u above given.

-

--

.Important to Oil HaremPatties engaged In boring oil wells shouldnotneglect toexamine the tools menMr. Mr. R. H. Leckey, No.39 Oldo street, Alteghe.'ny. haprovementa nlars" and "joists""are of the moat Important character, and shouldreceive attention from all Parties miffed insinking wells. He has two patenta for prove-menu' In the manafactnre ofoiltools- cnie for"Joints," Issued May Bd, 1885:and another' forars.nivaned May 80th, 1865. Throe In thebl usiness will not fail to appreciate the advanta-gesof these inventions, and they will find It to&Pelt advantage topstronke the mtabllakunentofMr. Leeky.
. _The Cambria Comity Murder.--A manlined Casalday, Using near Johnstown, hasken 'arrested as one of the murderers of MissesPaul and Monday. M. few days sines; a letterwu written to Ebensburg by a colorM men ofthis city. stating thatsome time previous he hadoverheard two men plumb's the murder,ofMuPaul.PauL. The writer of the lattiw.wissent for by• the authorities, bat failed to !deadly any of theMamma. He was, haulms, locked up in jailfor sale keeping. Sheila' Myers him offered areward'of 1500for the arrest of the Murderers,and ~5o for the arrest ofeither of them.

Firetn, New.. Castle.—About midnight. onBriday e ere was discovered. In the nail factoryof the Lawrence Iron Works, ()weed by Messrs.Dithridge at Co., in NewCuba and bemire theflames could be :checked the building was con.maned. Thenail machbfee. thirty-three in num,:her, fell throngh the floor Into • the' filer arid.many of them ' will `probably .be serricisble.The engine and boilers were uninjured. • Theloss Isestimated at 120.000. covered byan insur-
of the
ance etsBchimes the,ooo Inthe Girard. By the exertnewrolllngsniti andcontiguous were eared beam the dameswareh.•ouses

U. S.District Court.—ht a meeting Of thisCourt ont3atunlay, U.B. District Attorney Car-nahan announced the death. of the venerableJudge Wilkitus, and moved that out of respectto the memory and public services of the de.ceased the COttei ad jOO/2. Judge ,MeCandlessTdirected that the COUrt.ls4n4 iftOßMed tinRefldAy'llt. /0 A. M.i ToKeep flutter to Wan Wreatbersimple mode of keeping butter InwaruWesther,where ice is not handy; Is to- invert a commonflowerpot over the butter; with tome water' le.the dishfa which the butter le Isla. : The erfiled,et
mizeu
the bottom may he corked or not. The Do, AiiOfthe tottheigare tem keep the better,

itt btatztzWeak—The Waning idaylmya: tftVie 'fee*- a fele analogs ago ttibarough of le Ca county. It en.teyee the house Offer. John Boyle. kuoeiee the;1 4,2off the notate]; and "ahattered three of thebet upon which Bat a childdeeili=taerk ii aateot the
taairtieet

dee.— eaanel Wing* on ;41ilne,"Col:6laUAelmilia Memel*reserfar Ills .P.uals . Nr.e alert* ihae''tie teeth whl '„wjee taken; litlion`gos aultnata=- Wale bathe usay Iftlezi Irsoa,p,-
;
reapalcupgapeughigeblivareetkiiVi:Tileieluzg'l 'pea °Meilen/Gad Wee 4 18,
dinedancizwberidlle4=thane ertft be

d
a

after
teen

today.
porazy obstruct/on of the

"fraternal sympathetic alreettcru"'titit worldhave mit oarthroatalist'April la dlspoeed tolest any Goverturseutalattempt tompet- jibs.tics loth* Ammo. "Lea,thequestion *cavil)sntragebe reierteilio.the 4tinstst man,ytrue:friend:lkeForbey.of the lir,Forney.may secirket receinteCtheilluttenbeltkely Miele - anT 'leuPwition 'hetittittiatthe negre.thet Itnot presented at:the "point 'ofthe sword. -As tOVitiOnient event Mawrhatillar tor na tocoatato them now: t.-Herethen are the drat,Hults of `.‘akonstrue-.tlop:., Therebel heck to Power end Mil-imuship, hie hands red with topd blood. -Haas*every inducement:locome- W--*- is offeredh" 1131v-Pr oPert.t.• crops, .*db,ind:helPfrom theOckinlinent." Ito con melee theme° :Wart lorhim wlthont,,wagoKnaltd, .theilegfd ob.lects; a canuntlent7 marshal(' alas: his:bidding.-Nyb oadOutDeem:mamma:haP34.9tbantnatit sethoughhe bedsever.attemptsptd- to. destroy it, anclnest year we may:,° , .449 reward hlatreMori The negro comes,back' 'Hem nitWeber 'and Port Halsod„ &vested 'with-the!kart Of weber&obtainedin the delbase ofthedearold flag. -Attar fighting 'had bleeding for'' to
newingih theamnebivouacand ciareblntcohmtne with ournoes and brothers

'—we qtdeuydismiss him .'erithoet even botmny,.and send Mtnback to Tennessee; wherehis oathwill not he taken nor childrtm -educate:-to .NorthCarolina*here the prounturaanhel mayput him hi the corn deld—or to Virglodu, Wherehe Cannot travelgem town totown, without apace. Thus we reward his loyalty !This is "recoristructiont"'but is it justiote"Well," replies some Impatient Mend, "yethave gained emancipatkm, whipped theand .made peaco—will nothing satisfypBcrANone in the world more easily satisfied, goodMend, ,We only askJusticefur the negro. Lethimalone., Give hint opportunityand standfled .iris lails#, let him , will soon badWs level. Gleehim a talc ileld;.fnet Milanereto the bine-eyedGetmanor theswarth .pole. Hedon't want potection, nor prorcet-nummee tomake him work; God has given him appetites,'wants, energies andreason. Stand bask and lethim neethem. Abollsh'your hateful laws like:those OfTennossee. In reconstructing the &tusksay to those gentlemenwhocome to Washingtonas the disciples ofa newfaith, "Go back Jo your,People and tell them that, when slavery died,things pertaining to fitsver7died with it. WIIIMwe proclaimed emanikirs:ton; -ire did rum re-move one set of sheelthat you' might re-.place them with another. We have made thenegrofree, see to It that you do not make hima serf. He must be as one of yott. Pass-lawsmusingtests of starve if you will,, but makewapply to white as wellas black. Wehave made these slaves freemen, and you mustnot degradethem." This is the true method ofreconstruction. We have earned the right andixrwer to do It by a fearful war. If we let theoy.portnnity slip, then ourpeace becomes a meresheet of ink and parchment. Now isithe time.and, if our statesmen sh W wisdom andflitn:nese, they can settle foray the questionof ha-Irian slavery, notonly in erten, D93 through-cut the world.-24w Tor -Tribune.

CITY US SUBURBAN.

4'4 Convenience ofthe 7..16W—-
: Thelialiatitkseihti'the,te-of deTMNotes are steadily rn

, sometimes',nab; tobeatfour millions ndiyr,Thri 'boasuzi Depertniterit, Isnovr
daY theysire *elm% and-the etrattcy:haan :oIndother setkteents w&l6e Oltto AeePA 4411144423. n ?wag. for the prompt sixooimodatiopor tub pistomera. There is no nsonsetty

this
meat /1 rri'UPl63lbo 4:604340,641;

ire nearly ;
'

andritlienVe kithrethe Welm'(lpvensiiiiet ire:/need no -tardier lane; aiwiritayr_twiwiientredin tirelftdirOToi the iidecabli 70fWlk) 41In)rtionsof those now madealt.' ta.tlliasollC- 11ofer,nonrOfdiesnse k% Pas; adritton!vilktallied it peace and not at war rates. 'f died',
, hire' peafowl of 'WW2"be better lot the: stountay) ,ittq'Da the interestoipermll, the,debt toraisinas a caplter,4 lintbdalilor the deVelcitt; -mentorouroonaw siresicz Menton-WhoaontiMelnbhas as, Matt 'amoneyas Utile same amount were inbaklThe ava,boade are a' permanent' otedttl-rep '

Ptoamusch of the:national' Itealth; 'zimse;Aavailableas capitalfor any balm= ountrkeistafWith-the lidfattege-of entitles, Interestmeid—bankthe-bank-lair ofNational' itthin- .1(ad we shall, sae :haven* tither),are-bus than.:smaller band•to•handcirculating representationof the bona, Chittip fir convetdethe, but barb*utenst,;-;:Tbus the tholder lot a MAL tsalzmein every practlealannsehas Ids mow,. oad;,;: iat the same time nets, a *liberal literestr thilt.The bidlonsidebthas*thinly' inadetteveitiV4of the countt7 available Pe maiplantealrentsena. it has inebUtusi Its •capita,and itilren,nfirm itrtndatiOL, not' only tornur'baakhi ,
-but 'other'great publicad private t res;rl/qtdos crediten the ono hand, but that. secalitp, 5rfor the people, oe the other,ofwhith, thisqoll4`

strband is the bost-and only aeronaut Seta. ''- a reative,', Went:demand that but about glikr,h dm&andforty-millions of theThird Seriesa!, 3,7•30 notes' remain' to beeitbscribed for, end our: ",readers willremember that a hundrid-milltensa a,theflecond Serieswere lakesbt goes !soilciatif
• -

100tkcItlitlMlgi um4:lYilatarday mender, We Enbakltild'Agraitr"l:land took the westerntrain. homeward:lAmu otlthermen,', while- coming thrugh • pBay, fell off ther•umisport- a
n
nd-, was "tr etwa 'JMe regiment was Peet`

Toltalocialsarlio irthree years agO, and originally ninnkendc.oo,oothousandmen. They were attached to ,thecorps;raider General Sherman: • - •Thell2tit linteberiag four handiaand flltyialsoarrived lit the afternoon anti took, ,dinner at City &I :One of. thele hinhberwasinjured it York, byhis head strikingagainsta.bridgemblkethemar was Imbuing. 'He: miaowthe roof °fah. um., Tidestemmawas attackedto theArnfr or thaPotOnute;".7They• loft la the' .
•:J. M. Rare; .the oi-cif liarse-Tamor •iiMktgentidnian, wham reputation- Is, so' well. adknown as to, render any explmmUon aa eoaccomplishinents, SuPerdimus• Wl / 1. erea*leaof tenures Intustrathlclis• 'rimlambs; in this'city, -commencing ,onday evening next, at Lafayette. Eall.

and- to tbe good news toall owners' otholles. etul- la ail,:who wishto be interested, amused and ettley:Pleasant exeltement... Ills lectures will baPflOt• Itically Illustrated.by • number, of, expmpneatil,aupon several wild, vicious sad tricky Meted;the property of persona In the:city.- The Maw: swho have always shown ;muck Intereat, Mitt. 7.0Harty's lectures and exteriments, *ill AO thatspecial anvitgements have been 'Medd Me )

accommodation. rep

ThciTexoperaneevllle ,",..Intirt.A'l,ltearieln •was hadby Mayor Lowry, lon' Batunlayi Itt %ba
j.

r:ease of the three men, Grope,. llansa n t¢
on a charge, ofriot lri Temneranetnilledass ranee. It appearing', from the evidencethat the'ease had only the elements of,a Molineassault and. battery,.they were dlerolised. from.ithe'eharge of rlot, modal lodletment glidapleand:banal mode out. 11E4*are iBCTI ika -bell for Ihrlr nositinee at Cont. Thera; Inal,:=lleveralparties to the disturb:ramjet to beTested.

AracUmeS---"utConluded.—.Theargument- In .: tthe United States DI trim Courtat Williamsport, ;in the Connelsville limed cue, was concluded Ion Thursday. A addresses., were made by J.,-.:rH. R. Latrobe, En.' of Baltimore,. Hon. • W. FL., Iof
Lowe!e, ofthis city, Ind Hoti./reve'dyikkiiston;TlTusiceurt took chaof the '3papers, and a &chi n will probably -bee

rge
rendered ,4.1at an early day. -cue concluded the bud-, -nese of tbe wart. The officers and -otbert &Ma—-thlacity In attendance at the "sesekm have rot, :', lturned home..
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„..:Plttaburgltree-41r.. Lew% foe.: ta number of Teats stage managexFe Tnealltre; and Mill holding; that mullion, a' !Mee-At to-night. Ettle Henderson and th IdartlnettielTroupe have volunteered to appear on the oomer..rd .don. the farmer IX eb? ebaraote!_ ...../ilt .4ciTadev ina the Wien in. the JlVietildi 01,"Caki and Able." '"'-

•-
•

personatd .44Trenor," .- -

Hours
AMU'Truthstrot Rev. M.C.Beet; D:

of treatises, a0....._ ofaeater,.._4, Thneded,-;fupon manyof the luellesue —.asects feumd ,la;,. -,the history of thebirth, Ilkmiracles,:death and• resoneetion itedotattnt '77.regard It as avaluable co to our Chris- ,)tiara lltenitura. _Forsale by,Davis, Ciark deChtellPito OhMartaaiAii..-0alirelgatioafSeilv""n. ,me broke out in e tobaccO house of loo; iNath de Co.,' 48 Itarkee tobacco
: bock ~1tbe 'Cellar, where some 'then IbradirM"engici ; •

.. t.t.preriauar In •53wenting" ftobtiaxi; ' ~t'Are '`hew left in the stove, which locoeudeg red tot.; `the heat comunudeekted to some :combustibles ..,

little
near by. The flea was potin ei

water thw.t.dshall,,Arit,k. ._damage,T
Money-Orden: P. -Postoillees hairs men ,been established la'the' c'tfoltowbw. Pant:ales* In this State t :Altoona, Bedford, • onte, CsthiltS Cha51...41bsrebrag, Chester,Da.rl/le, ..Franktbt, Greens=berg, Klitannln, .Lan , Lebanon, -Lewis.;"berg, Look.Depot, Towanda, .W •WastiinMagngtwo,olias's.•.-.bore' West Chester, Y.. „

Plamonte;--TheGrana Loageofrenhas been tartlet! to layithe cornerehart Of eaSoldier's Mont'at Gettottygroe' .the ath of July next The members of the yr.,: i:;der In the State who • ..to heprewar CV Oda: 4°melon, will report to the Grand' Marphal.stiGettranirlif. On ' JIG/ Chweakly at nine Wel— la ~ i• ••:t
•Memorial.Record o the Nation's Tribute to

_
Abraham Lincoln. Complied byB. B. moats: ;Tbie superb volume, embellished kV Pcirtrettthe I lustrious deceased, ind with a; represents.Con of the dying Beene. and madeupof a reatvariety of forte and ta connected with ;.; tbit death hineral, &c. , le forBale b/ :CrClark it 0., Wood •
Pastoral 7 •‘•

astoral Letterof the t. Bev. •

; ,;
D.D.O.,'lliehopof PIC.. to the Ci

f;•Zenx".Lidtrof the Dfccees, prom • • lig the Tuldlaa,together with the tate En earof she Roir ‘,lBather, makbauellogether a neat tranaphlet„,prilded amthe of the k,
Musical Leaves forSafi en ois a beautiful collection ofand designed for children.through It With much Batter*very good. J. B. Lippincottpublishers. Bor sale by Jobi-
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Library,— *paws Of the load3,56:04 3dbrar7 . dasodaLlos hiving beat thor.cluKhlyannoveted, .end over lye hundred tunewhims placed an the shelves for, eireelegon. 2pm be openedthisafternbon: ' '

- Rev. Zoi.Rlne. Kerr Will /WiesetheAllegheAllegheny.Teacherpt to this eveningat 7Xo'cleek,the Second U.P. Chinch (Dr. Clackd). 411sni ;i . •cordially invited to attend.,
•

-.-----..„-.

~
Miami Nelson's lemons ideal was hoLstodi '"England expecui twary man tahis duty; -• !two sthteumen were standingb y. One Pullel • .aour-,face,:and : said, uEch„- Sandie; *-•there's naathlng there about puirauld &Wand." ' - ' t.hoot, mon," said Sandie, "iicotlautti, kenswell enough her Nunn' way. ,dit their duty.Ws oulya blot to thceth alogglish &Witham", -

GasaTexcltentent hap been caused In the bus- " .lnette circles of New Yokk by the sudden Mani.
,

, : ..-}

~,,,

.Pearakice or a piturdnent produce dealer , elfliketine ofBrolih dkEztatman,leaving behind bleu '
is 7

-deficit ofnearly a nallilon dotbint. - 'l3eitial z , '-' )bonito have been severely-effected by the
~

4bylinte trent Iteskolg,pteetta that toIblee lower la weatton: -tie Itt t2
e. tohes :... Zmeth tool to thil hoods or atain_e.the .nettett J imentliitt.'..The armye 15024:41401t000ntion. lone.but_yrench tr?p,pe bettor 'and Out TO* •- 1"-.ZLo'mumeria-• Of•nto.a. zonPflect:Praik., I ''"..r.• ;• -

, -`, 1.,:::.:iil 141-, - 4:1,the late electtooto Wilathigtim l'aiiitory .-..,,,,xthe Untold ciadtastatbr tlai coughootoutderet---fiu4pike; woe elected. The Teetitoe7 ireatbaeo.:ri:kv• •Anitfeatibe AO 41100
_

6224:. ...-.... .....:•,,,,,.., n• , •

, : --„,,,i ...,:.•: ,ADIEDL.... 4•• 1)1•..r...A•11 f. :.1 1,2 _I wis_ox ratirlipeolle_zabs iii-In't - 'cowai mHalkeirocitle lirktia4444•!1..,it , td,ZIF44 IlKOt ‘ 4.lPiior lr"•-, tilrai1,266-4gill rin 4iti t 1•fveilaiiiinOtirminievi ~*' ati Ef--trouikikai*ltt 'o, •, - 54F1 --;:::"•-:.- , .t ip, ,0109-..•-vx...-Wattend withiint
have the Oman ot S*Weld sod neeetah4iiiial-7'"'41.41.' VtAl:at !edam a. N. ' - '--11• T':*L.'; '.. 14:''f'' :


